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once upon a tim¥ when thf' Ciu•ter ofice waa a 
. ni'WIIpapcr ofrii:-e with uothing OUt of thf' way but 

0 Ruddha ancl Ll fl•W strands or string, llllnity pre· . 
vaiiNI . · . 

Not now. No. not now. Now the melody of 
Mozart, Mnntovani and Pf'rcy Faith. And ovpr 
it all the 11hrill pronouncement3 -of the youth re· 
Rponsible for· it all. Pjidng, of counse, ulwaya 
pacin'g. J 

G(!()rge, l't'rtainly no match for him, bade him 
"huHh." 

· NPvl'moluck. 
' 'GolclwntniAm ill thP BJl('X of no think." George 

thru11t. 
Pacin~. pudn~:. th(>n " I 'm fri.:id tn that 1111 you 

can !IN' ," the FuhrPr answer~!. anrl kPpt or! pac· 
in g. 

"Couid I Lorrow onf' of Jonf'H' revolvers?" 
{rt>orgP turnNI to me. 

"Take heart." .I 1111id. "He provid('S a column- · 
and-a moral." · 

"You !ICC, he'a not the ' first of the Birch 
· Sometime back th&re wu a 11milar nut. He 
out his own paper, . the Patriot, he calletl 
People frowned. People didf!'l oori'tributc. Arvl 
failed. 

"Lnter a Clrat~r editor thouJht 
liberal editorial page needed bal.an~:J&-...ame~ 
from the rirht. So he asked this chap 
tribute. He did. He had an outlet, And he 

-ed; 
"His thought imptoved with each 1.-ue. H e · 

fiectOO upon the commie' threat, -but _more 
more from source~ other than the Birch 
Book. Cour~e~~ in Rua.ian were eatabllahed 
and he took them. · 
. "Now he's doing graduate :work in · 
Ru~~Rian history. He hu a future. 

" He was somr kiJ)d of nut. George, hut he · 
given en~u!'lh ro~nd someday he11 
be a damn good acholar." 

·Cartoonist · ............................................... : ............ : .. · ..................... 'LeRoy Youag 

the ·vice of .socialism 
Letters To The· Editor 

Dear Mr. Dayton: . 
'I had support('(! Mis.~ Diana Denton's attack on lunchroom food, Enough hu been IIBid ~tnd written about. the 

but I did not appruVl' or her action Friday night. .• refor •. of COUI'8t', lunchrom to indicate that soi:ne broad and sweep· 
to her taking a job behind thE> serVing counter, supposedly to help out ing chang('S arP needffi . '\That the Univerility 
a friend and enable hl'r to go home. I {('('I that !n doing this, your should compel its resident studentS to linr up like 
columnist humiliated hPrselr and unspeakingly. f'xpre!!Sffi approval of shet>p for food they don't want is prepot~terous. 
cafeteria fare. I am extremely fortunate to live off campus. 

For once I approve Ml"!!. Maddox's habit of sticking her n011e in ·it for no other ff'R!IOn than my freedom of choice 
where it wasn't either wanted or necessary, for in this au1e it resulted to eat where 1' IJicase, what l pleaS(', as I please: 
in the firing of Miss Denton. Mercer h88 too f. w student leaders for and wh<'n I plelllle. Twice in thr£'C yeal"!! I havP 
one of Miss Denton's stature to lORe f11ce. I thank Mrs. Maddox for eaten in the lunchroom and· twiN' I have vowed 
stepping in before th.is could happen. to nE>vcr eat there again .. 

I furthermore hope--and I know I speak for the majority, if not It is not a QU('Stion of food not fit to be served 
the entirety or the 11tudent body in saying this-1 ho·pe that Mi111 neiuly 110 much as A qul'!ltion or academic free· 
Denton will continue to write her attacks and you to publish them, dom. The me88uro of a university's ucellence 
until something is done. Chili. bru~~Sels sprouts, and beets ju11t don't corresponds to the degree of liberty it affords its 
gat it! students. Even if the food were palatable in the 

Thank you, extrcmP·, the students should have the right not 
J. A. to Pat it and not tn pay for it. 

This breach of acadPmic freedom is the very 

Dear Sir: 
EDWARD SIMMONS 

The Gap #2 

reuon why the lUnchroom is .a bad. 
places were permitted to compete with it for 
students' dollars, it would either.have to get 
fllllt or go out of buain-. inste.d of being 
cd a privileged monopoly by the inaccesible 
unfair Mercer bure~~ucracy and thr· 
campus power structure. 

Only the strong can survive in a fl'ff 
and only the weak need special favon. As it 
the week are e:rploitinr the strong and the 
the rich. with the Uei"C@r at.udent body 

. the hill for 'too li~ral holiday. · 
. As a teSt of its couraie and quality, thr I 
room should accept my dare to enter 
market of rompetitlon, a soon llll po811ible. 
the 11tudents might tuwe food aerved them 
Oth~rwise thr lunchroom will no loncer 
worry about e:rpansion and can tum its 
to· reduction. · 

I must commend tht> ''Merce,- Cluster" for its keen obRervati~n of 
Mercer and ita problems. Through the influence of the paper, then' 
have been many improvements and 111tA'rations tn our Univenaity. OnlY 
again, the peper h88 noU!d a major problem in our school. This prob
lem is the quality and condition of the meab that ·aTI! served in thl' 
C$iiP.teria. Since my arrival on this campus, I have noted that by kPf'" 
ob8ervation one can actually tell the days of the week by the meals 
served . Sunday is the day for fried chicken and Monday at lunch we 
have soup and sandwiches. 'J'u('fl({ay is pot luck, and u~ruall;y without 

Bridging 

another try.· 

. luck. Wednc!l<lay is the day for hamburxers. And on Friday, we have 
thP basic Baptist requirement&-fish or shrimp. 

Sntunloy night's rnl'al is the most original-hot dogs, usually not 
1t0 hot. Surely it seems that the cafeteria could learn to vary its meal11. 
Everv ..o often a decent meal could ~ ~erved. · 

Scrious.Jy, . not all the mt"als are bad, but f!Ome ·of 'them are not 
~~~ . . 

A cnllegc student needs nourishment as well aa an enjoyable meal. 
Well -planning and originality can make a meal very enjoyable. 

Also, if food is served hot, it would add greatly. · 
As far as the incid~nt that occurred Friday night in thP cafeteria

it wns uncalled for. No one shoulQ. be asked to leave from working in thl' 

The reecnt call atl'tibutl'd by some tn Louie Any decision of commibnent 
Nt>wton to root Bultmannism out of Mrrcer points .tudent and- cannot 
again to the gap hetw('('n the Church and the inatructol'!l.. 
student. Of late, thi~ separation has become more In this light, the purgee are actions or 
apparent through thf' t>Horts of some to purgf' Fear to let &tudents decide for themlelves 
Baptist seminaries a11d Mercer. Holding high the they will believe, few that the studenta in 
banner of orthodoxy, they challenge "hef«!tieal ing for himself, will become independent of 
innuencet~" which they feel cue leading the inno· parental control, fear that a look at both . 
cent student astray. To their cha~trin, howrver, may point to a deficiency in what hu 
the iRRuc is not orthodoxy. ThE> basis is in fact in taught to be accepted without question. 
thfo approach to edu~tion , The question ia Furthennore,. the purcea are a contradiction 
whether Mercer will be a Jibf'ral arl.!l rollf'ge or It the- doctrine of "prie.thood of the believer." 
point of indoctrination. has been d~-'. in a previoua article, yet 

----~c~aiJ.fee~tlCleria..just..becnWIC..he_o~nJ.y__di~tlikee the food. ____ _ . _ 
ThOR(! who favor the purges J('pre&ent the in- point haa •ti.IJ not been taken. Baptista 

dQctrinational method. Thi.a is apparcht in auc.,...h ____ to believe that _the indivudual _beli~r .will 
cri~ -81 th:at which -Louil' NPWton iA a lleg.,d to «Uided by the Holy . Spirit iD undel'llandin( 

. . :r . 

I am sure the cafeteria is open for auggestions even though they 
don't opt•nly appe11r so. We are !lUre that the unive111ity admin.istmtion 

· not£os the student's problems and is always con8Cientiously attempting' 
to 80lve them." 

EDITORS NOTE-The above is a wmpling of .tudnat opinion regard. 
ing th~> food IH'rved here. Severo/ lettu• were not print~d on th~ 
~roundi; of the ir ralher rmp,.intahlt! lanRUO/le; Wt! think th~ir •entiment 
u ade quately e:rprf.'ued by th~ above. In ge~rol. MERCER CLUSTER 
• y mpa.lhizelf with the•e opinions. but dO*!t not endor•e tht!m . Rather. 
we would call for rorn~tru ctive sugge•tion. and for urukrdandinf of th~ 
cafeteria administmlidn '~t problem.. which ha~ eflllt!nd.t>rf.'d tht! opinioru 
above. and hope to lft'P some 110lution u'Orkro out. 

Tuition Increase ... (CGatinued fl'llm Pill" I) 

He submitted tht> following com
parative figures or charjes at 

othl'r private echools in Gc!orti.a 
a~ surroundilll' state.: 

OOLLEGE 
- ~rgetown 

Richmond 
Wake Foreet 
Furman 
Canon-Newman 
Mercer 
Howard 
Mi..u.ippi CoUese 
Stet.on 
Emory 
t..G~re 
Act- &ott· 

Location 
Kentucky 
Virginia 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Te~ 
Ckorgia 
Al•baJna 
_MiaaissiPJ)i 
Florida 
~rp 

Georaia 
Geor-Pa 

Tuition Room & Total 
&. Fee. BOard 

$&U . $660 
810 696 
750 700 
860 800 
660 583 
825 630 
774 6U; 

584 499 
1,000 715 
1,095 825 

825 675 
1,125 1,000 

$1291 
1505 
1-'&0 
'1660 
12SS 
1465 
1419 
1033 

' 1716 
1920 
1600 
21.2& 

have made. Akin to this i!l the last pl('a of the acripturea and therefore needs no prieat or 
parents before thrir pn-ci0\18 child Jt>llVet! for Ul Outline what he JPUAt interpret. Baptista 
school : " Please don't let God ·I('SA proff'S.oqol'!l uplit>t a~ auppoeed to beliew that Christ will 
your faith." . Hie own. "Once aaved, always saved," U. 

This obviou8ly i~ not tht> approach takrn at ditionaJ phraainJ. NevertheleM, 110me 
Mercer or any other institution serious about the Baptists persist in coatradidion, in comea.lnc 
task or education. Merce r indoctrinate!l neither be defrndinr ol"th¢oxy. Apin the root ;.. 
Bultmann or the " Sunday School faith." Instead, and' even lack of faith. 
the student is expected to read widely in both 
camps and \o understand thE> importance of thP 'nKlU&h 'the appro~~ch is wronr:: perhaps 
U.ues raised by both. This approach disi:ard• who are distun-1 are paintini to a matter 
the fear that leada to indoctrination for student needs further consideration on another level 
ret~pon&ibility. Rather than 11011king up abaolutea, week J(lt us' do that in order to find why 
students are ex~ to evaluate intelligenUy. react u they do and where the fault lies. 

We.leyan · Goorgia 900 850 17li0 the - freshman residence 
Brena.u Georgia . 604 980 1584 ~ Hall will be ru~erv.!d 

Mt. Haywood alAo. announced meal tickets by all ~dent stu- law ·lltudenta. · 
that the Connell Student Center dents, to .11 policy of offerifll a The ·buai- 'IDBDqer 
-will ~ enlarged this summer to choiee of mntnlct food eervice or oat thet the houaemothena are 
providr added dining ~~ervice apeC'I!.· a Ia cart~! food aervioe. stud.enta -ry in. tM urtefe.t ol 
The walla of the ca£eteria WiU ~ will be offered a Choice, and fMi. l'llllidenee hall livinc and 
extended towards Hoben. Hall to dent students will not be required ment. · 
provide an 8dditional14,000 eq~are to purchase meal tick._ 11111 double dedt beds iD 
ft!l!-t for iN! cafeteria. lli~en, pri- In other ·~ Mr. Haywood wOOd· Hall W111 be replaad 
vate dininc al"'!ea. meetinc rooma.. announced that houaeimothera wQl pull-out bed louD.pn~ limilar 
and other aCtivity needs. be placed 1n three of the four thoee in ttie other men'• 

Thia addition wiU provide ap11ce mrn'• reaidence ball.a. aDd 10111e haUa. . 
ro.-· a third cafeteria. ~ria lioe to additional n!furb~"' will be The metal furniture iD 
expedite food. aervioe operatiob. . do~ in the mm'a ud women'• Hall aDd Porter. J1aU. will 

Mr. Haywood 'Mid this will af. f't!!rideoce t.lla this ..-..r. pm~t.d. ·~ 8bll:b' · cMID' 
ford the oppottunit7 to ~ from n.. hou.mothera will 1'-'de iD Dowell 1W1 will be 
a policy . requiriDC the purcb-. ot .SherwOod ~ ·~ HalJ. uri wit1r. f~ ..... ·_ 

'\ . 


